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Keep Informed of what is goin'g

0 iSjiflfFn

5 MJI

magazines; save time from housework for
rest and reading by using

Bt LOQll. New York.Sumcago.
i i

Behring Sea Fleet.

Whalers of the Far North Are

Doing Well.

All the Ice-Bou- nd Vessels Clear

But the Belvedere-Catc- hes

of the Fleet.

San Fuanoisco, Aiif. 18. The Ar-

tie whalers are dolntf well tills season
according ti news just received here.
All the vessels which were frozen In

and to wlilsh relief was sent, have not.

out of the Ice, with the exception of
the Belvedere.

When the Ice beif.-t- to form Cap-

tain Millard tniiKureil to work his
vessel Into a little hay, where she was
considered safe. That safety has
proved her undoing so far, for while
the Fearless, Jeanlc, Newport.'-Itosarl-

and Wanderer have pot out and arc
now at Port Clarence, she Is stljjjust
In the Ice near Point Barrow.

Attention,

Housekeepers !
St.
of

Why will you continus to ook yourself as
well hi you.- - fool on these hot" liys. when
by putting in one of our

Gds

ifoves
You can lave a cool and comfortable

kitchen ami find cooking a comfort irsteadof
a burden, Gill on us and we will convince
you thtt the expense will lie only trivial when
the convenience is considered.

Salem Gas Light Co.

71 Chemeke a street.

Assay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No. 71 Chemeketa st,

J. 11. I'. TUT1IIIX, Assayer,

O.C.T.Co'sI new steamer

POMONA.
4 leaves for Portland Monday, 4

Wecinesndiiy ana rnuay. 7:45 a.-- i jCuick time, regular msi. J
vice and low rales e

Dock between tat
v Court streets, T

I P. BALDWIN, T
I Aent, Salem. 4444444

WALLACE

WAREHOUSE!

General- - Storage !

Wool, sugar, dried fm'ts, ,elc storing and
grading dried prunjs a.bpecialty.

Corner Trade and High street, .Salem,

Oregon,
SUlney Power Co' famous Oold Dust fl .ur

for sale,
Salem Water Co. Proprietor.

0. K. POWER, Manager.
Telephone 32.

To hi Growers.

CallanltUCihe Triumph Prunt OraderH

for eteeniiil diled fruit.
MOKLKY & PATRICK

8- -i im 59 Male street Salem.

iiiMu s

on; read the papers and

&$st
s
s

WASHINQ POWDER

It saves both time and labor
and gives results that please.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Boston. Philadelphia. n

TTgy"
The steam whaler Alexander,

Instead of being wrecked, Is reported
Is reported all rlu'ht, and to have
taken live whales. The bark John
and Wlnthrnp has taken one sperm

and two right, whales, while the hark
Uayhcad had the same number. The
steam whaler William HuylUs had

taken six whales anirthc .Icatietie
three, while the Karluk had live

The only had news Is the reported

death of Captain J. A. Tilton, of the
steam whaler Narwhal. This Inform-matlo- n

is contained Iti a letter
from Mate John Taita, of the
Gayhead, written In Port Clarence
two months ago.

MOVEMENT OK TROOPS.

The New York Uoys Will Go to Hono- -'

lulu.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. After

the departure of the Alliance about
2.'i0(if the New York men will he still
left at the Prcsl.1i. The underhand
Ing Is that they will be sent before

the end of the month on one of the
regular steamers to Honolulu.

The Alliance will convey orders to

Colonel T. II. Barber, cf the First
New York, fioai General Merrlam,
directing him to assume command of

all United States troops arriving at
Honolulu und establish a poit there.

Tnc steamer Humboldt Is to convey

battery A, Third United States
artillery, 200 olllcern and men, to

Michaels. Alaska, with 150 tons
provisions. Lieutenant George

McMiiuus will command the battery.
Lieutenant-Colon- el t, of the

Tenth Pennsylvania, who Is here In

command of the recrulls-jfo- r that reg-

iment, has been given permission by

tho.wnr department through General
Merrlam to go to Manila on oneof the
regular steamer's, via Jlong Kong,

The ostensible reason for this per-

mission Is said to be owing 'to the
fact that Colonel Hawkins, of the
Tenth Pennsylvania, ho is now In

the Philippines, Is in bad health, and

needs the assistance of the lieutenant-colonel- .

There are nuw 233 patients in the
division military hospital. Thirty

day sick furloughs with privilege of

returning home at the government's
expense haye been granted to Louis

and V. D. Craig brothers', of Company

M, Seventh California, living at
Pilyerside.

Mfairs in Labrador.

St John's. N. P., Aug. 18.-- Tlie

mall steamer Virginia Lake, from

Labrador, has arilvcd at the Tilt
Coye. She reports that there Is no

further news regarding the wreck

reported In the Straits of Belle Isle

on her last trip. She also reports that
the cargo of the wredked steamer
Ipsden has nearly all been saved and

that the steamer is likely to be coi-

tion off.
Reports rrom Labrador say the

ilsherles there are excellent, and that
the stories of destitution Avhlch

have appeared in a number of Ca-

nadian papers are greatly exaggerated.

A Fiasco,

Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Aug. 18.

The transport constitution has

arrived, bringing a brother of Fenian
dlno Semlnarin, who is accuod of
complicity In the late disturbances at
Plura. SenorSctulnarlo confirms tlic
report that tho rjvolt was a complete

llasco.

Ports Open.

London, Aug. 18. The Hung Kong

correspondent of the Times suys:"Tlic

now regulation opening eyery port on

the West river to ffrelgn tralllc has

come Into ope ration."

Kaiser to Visit Czar.

London, Aug. 18. --The D.tily Tele-

graph's correspondent In St'. Peters-burg-h

confirms the str.ieif.ent that
Etupeior William will stay two days.

aii uivuuia us nip czai s i?ue!i, during
his Journey to Palestine.

Transferred.
TaoiMa,' Wash., Aug. 18. Mlkl

Salto. Japanese consul resident here,
has lecn transferred to Honolulu. Ha
will leave next week viaSun Francisco,

Cervera Ordered Home

Ho Is Well Received .
in

America,

Instructed to Depart at the First

Opportunity for Spain.

Nkw York, Aug. 18. A dispatch
to the Herald from Madrid says

At the conclusion of the cabinet
council last night Ccrycra was in-

structed to take the tlret, ship linnie
Independent of nationality!

Nrcw York, Aug. 18. There was
considerable haudclapplng and some
cheers when Cervera landed from a

Fall River line Htcamboit. While on

the boat a passenger shook hands
with Cervera and remarked!.

"I am glad to know yon were kind
to Ilobson."

"Ilobson Is si brave young man nnd
1 admired his courage," answered the
admiral.

Cervera Is on his way back to An
napolls. When he readies' there he
cxpoctH to complete arrangement; for

transportation back to Spain

Neutrality Strained.

London, Aug. 18, The Times, in

an editorial says:

"As the signing of the protocol

could not have been known when the
Germans arranged to remove Gov

ernor General Augustln, the trans-

action grows remarkably near a delib

erate breach of neutrality, Hut for

the German action, General Augustln
would haye been a most Important
prisoner or war. The whole story de-

cidedly wants explanation."
The Times docs not think that the

United States would bo satlsllcd to be

bounded by the horizon, as advocated
by Mr. Carnegie In the North Amer-

ican Review, and Bays:

"On the contrary, tnc American

people might contemplate entering
cosmic society and nlaylng their part
In the movement of the world, Instead

of standing outside making money

and Influence, which they can use for
any purpose that appears to the Imag-

ination.
"Putting things in a more conclso

form, we Imagine It is felt more elTcct- -

.uiilly sinco the capture of Manila

after 11 light, and responsibilities In

connection with the Philippines
which arc not to bo disposed of by

such purely utilitarian and material-

istic arguments us Mr. Carnegie puts
forth."

More Fighting Machines.
Chicaoo, Aug. 18, A special to the

Record from Washington says:

The navy department will ask con-

gress to authorize the construction of

the largest and most formidable
battleships and cruisers afloat. Ves-

sels without equals In any foreign

fleets, and incomparably superior in
offensive purposes, speed and endur-
ance to any of the magnificent ships
which' a few weeks ago destroyed
Ceryera'a squadron.

The naval board has practically
agreed to begin the designing .of
three battleships of between l.'I.OOO

and 14,100 ton displacement, with at
least 19 knots maintained speed. It
was also determined three lirst-clas- s

cruisers of about 12,000 tons and of
not less than 22 knots speed, and 11

class of protected and partly armored

cruisers of between 5000 and 7000 tons,
as well as a new class of 2500-to- n

cruisers
fPlin IvtM.ln.ulitna will hft rlr.slirnnrl t .1

whip any lighting vessels In the world,

of whatever class, and the cruisers
arc to bo more formidable than any
of the vessels of their speed up to this
time In ICuropc. ;

Pans Dec! led Upon.

Paris, Aug. 18. At a cabinet
council, the minister of foreign it Hairs

M.dc'lCusse read dispatches from
McKlnley and the queen regent of
spaln. thanking the president and
government of the French Republic

for their good olllces In promoting
peace negotiations. Casse added the
governments of Washington and Ma-

drid, desiring to give France proof of

their high esteem and confidence, lied
selected Paris as the cene of negotia-

tions for the llnal treaty of poace

Drink
a great deal; keep the blood

.and tissues clear. That makes
you healthy and active.

Water is cheapest, tea next,
cofiee next.

Good water, Schillings
Beit tea and coffee. i

American Markets Called Upon.
CHICAGO, Aug. J8.t-:Tl- ic Record

says: Great Britain, Russia and Japan
have entered the markets or the
United States for the purpose ot pur
chasing provisions such as canned and

salted meats, far use In their nrmlcs

and navies. For several weeks a re-

port has been In circulation among

tho great packing houses at the
stock yards to this effect, and uow it
Is confirmed.

What such an order as will probably
be placed by each country will bo can

onlj be estimated from the amount
ordered by our government during

the early paitol the waroctwecn the
United States and Spain, but it
safe to say that each foreign power

now figuring for the purchase of pro-

visions will place an order for at least
5,000,000 pounds.

Whether or not the American

packers will be able to secure the full

amount of the foreign powers' orders,

depends upon the prlcc9 placed by the
packers, Already some of the big

packers arc preparing to submit bids

for furnishing all or part of what-

ever orders may be placed.

The Cerru'.i Award.

London, Aug 18. TheTlmcs.com-uicntpdltorll- v

upon the Cerruti case,
as a useful reminder that, arbitration
is not always so easy, rapid and elli-clc-

method of settling disputes as

philanthropists arc apt to believe,
says:

"The award was stated In the
plainest possible terms, and imposed
no Intolerable burdens, yet It has re-

quired months to bring tho IosIuk
party to pay Its debt. Tho United
States can hardly feel gratified at the
action of a third-rat- e little nation
which lus by :so long evading the
plain terms or Mr. Cleveland's award,
insulted the great republic and

furnished special argument against
the cxpcndlcDcy of arbitration In

such cases,"

Jacksonville Frank Adams of Tule
lake, a well-kno- rancher of Klam-
ath county, and his son Willie, aged 0

years, were shot last Friday morning
by A. B. Trailwood, who had been
employed In Adam's field. The shots
were fired from a self-cocki- 32- - cal-

iber revolver. As soon as Adams could
reacli Trailwood he threw him down,
took the revolver from him, tying him
with a rope, although one of Adam's
arius had been rendered useless Tho
boy is bleeding internally and Is not
likely to live. Adams, will probably
rc:6y,cr. Sheriff Kersjincr has- - the
prisoner in jail at Klamath Fails,

Eugene Rev. Father Daley, who has
had charge of the Catholic church in
this city for over a year, and who has
also acted as supply for Cottage Groyc,
Monroe and other points, has been
transferred to Salem, and will remove
there In a day or two, Ills place here
is to be supplied by some one from a
distance.

Jacksonville Those who have been
hunting in the upper Rogue river
country, where game abounded a few
years ago, report that deer are very
scarce there. This state of affairs is
due to the ravages of thoe who gain
a livelihood by hunting.

Eats Almost Anything.
"1 was a sufferer from Indigestion

and could cat scarcely anything with-
out suffering great distress. I was
also troubled with headaches. I n

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and It
helped me wonderfully. I can now
eat almost anything I wish, without
distress."

Mrs. Anna Stuiiy.
Sylvan, Wash.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic. Easy to take, easy to
operate, 25c.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The. Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

E. C, lllinks, of I.cwisville, Texas, writes
tliat one box of DeWitt's Witcb Hatel Salve
was w nh JSo.coto liim. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. He aJ rises others to
it. It cures eczema, skin diirases and te

sores. Stone Drug .Sure.

Drink a teeulng of Mokio Tea pefor letiring
at niclit, and see how- - soundly you will sleep
and how joyously you will awake in the
morning It supplies food for tnc blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beauti-
ful complexion, aid cures constipation and
sick headache, Lunn & Tlrooks, druggist.

Hop Growers Attention
It h important tot.ee the hoptlckt

plans and prices at Conoyer the liusf-ne- ss

Printers. Dearborn's book store.
20 eo d&w

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Ackn'i
Dyiriiu Tablets, One little tablet will
give immediate relief or moay refunded.
Sold in handsome tin I oxes at 25c. Lunn &

i! rooks druggists.

Acker' Eogll.h Remedy Will Stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the unrst
cold in twelve hours, or money refunded.
25c and 5cc, Lunn & ISiooks druggiits

"I think DeWitt's Witch JIazelSilve is the
finest preparation on the market for piles."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling. W.
Va Try it and you will think ihe same
It also cures eczema and all skin diseases
Stone Drug Store.

OASTOH.IA.
Bun tu j? Ito M yw Haw Wwars Bosfch'

TODAY'S MARKET.
Poktland, Aug. 18. Wheat valle

01 5 Walla Walla, 68c.
Flour Portland, $3.50; Superfine

12.25 per bbl.
Oats White 3940c.
Hay $l0(ffill per ton.
uops-wreizjc- joiu crop 4(rttJc.
Wool Valley, 14(ffil(;c; Eastern

Oregon, 8(ri)12c.
MlllstufI Dran, $lfi;shorts, $15.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $.l.r0

turkeys, Jive, 10121c.
Eggs Oregon, 'tr)15c pcrdoz.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 88c.under CO lbs,0(ffi7c;shcep pelt8,ir20f.
Onions $1.50 nor sack.
Ruttcr Rest dairy, 30g32Jc; fancy

creamery, 40cTffi43c a roll.
Potatoes, C055c per Mick.
Hogs Heavy, 84.75.
Mutton WeathersSJc; drosscd, 7c,
Rppf4Ura..Trrf,.rn!.inwo. RtV3l9

dressed, 6Gi.
HAI.RM MARKET

Wheat .'3 J
Oats-2- oc.

Hay Baled, iheat, $7TVfi8.
Flour In wholesale lots, S3 40: r.

ail $4.00.
Hogs drcffccd, 5Jc.
Live cattle 21(7? 3c.
Veal 52.
Butter Dairy 12(W;i5c; ueamery,

5(a20c.
Shcep-Ll- ve, $2.G0(fi$3.
Wool Best, lfic. Mohair 2flc
Hops Best 3J5c.
Eggs-1- 0c in cash.
Poultrv Finns. 7f"rfRi! Rnrlnir I'hlrOr.

ens, IQc.
l arm smoked meats Bacon, 81c.

harp, 10c shoulder, 8j(a;0c.
ijuci

OuXSTOIlX..
Bears tho p mo mho you nave Always Bougnt

Signature
of

Vain bca no clow with Dr. Mhos' Tain ?illo.
JToboay neca liavo Neuralgia. Got Dr. Mile
Vain I'lllg tram druggla'a. "Ono cent a doar

'
DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, Oils Window Glass Var
nlsh, and tbo most couipleto stoclc
of Brushes of all klndn in tho state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and tho finest
quality of grass seed.

MrjrssjsifcTr4Bs

WANTED ETC

New today advertisements lour lines
or less in this column inserted throe
times for 25 cts, 50 cts. a week, $1
per month All over four lines at
name rato.

FOTJriD,-O- ne vali.e between Marion anil
Salem Owner can have same by paying
for this ad and provirc property. Apply
at A. L. llrown's 8 l 3t

AUCTION WILL BE HELD BY-T-he

Exchange at their warehouse north
ot Salem on Saturday, August 2o, at I p.
m. Sasu moldings brackets churns pickets
etc. Dra-c- checks taken in payment.

SALEM WAGON AND CARRIAGE
PACTORYr-36- 4 Commercial street,
Warner Fennel, proprietor. lias fir tale a
large number of wagons, carriages, includ-
ing light Democrat wagons for on: or two
hcrsei, price $45 to $55, one pony buck-boar- d,

onemountain hack, buggies, plat-
form wagons, spring wagons for light
trucking, heavy wagon having 3 and 3
axle for farmers. Will exchange two carts

j
' for cordwood or hardwood lumber. All
new work wai ranted for eighteen months.

public is invited to examine work and
t satisfy themselves that it is to their ad- -

vmtage topatronue nome industry.
8-- 2wd&w

HAY SCALES- .- Mptt reliable service in
baltm, l'rice only 10 cents. Kemember
die Buffalo Scale. Ileadquaiters for lime
cement and plaster J. F. Gilmore, 54
State street d&w

FOR SALE ,240 acie s'o:k ranch all under
tence, plenty ot good water. Will be sold

i at a great bargain. If applied lor sooucan
piyin fns. aliments if desired. For partic-
ulars address II Journal offic ,

FOR RENT-VilUc- e rtore, nostoffice.
dw:ll ng. two acres garden land an I fruit

'trees Wilhin four miles ot Salem, center
of thickly settled fruit district Con-
nected with Salem by telephone.
The opportunity for the right man
Enquire at the Jour ol Office. 151 w

WANTED. .Hay baled from 100 to
ISO tons. Steam baler preferred. Cash
pali When baleing is done. Call on ortd.

' dress J, M Christopher, Marion, Or.
S.I2 I w II

REAL ESTATE Large and small tracts
01 larm properly, nargains in dwelling
property. Houses to rent, oood farms
wanted by renters. O. K. llrandcnburg &
Co, to tuccesssors to K. N. Deiby & Co.

- h
BWO ' CLOTHING SALESMEN r--

Wanted in Salem and one in each county
In every state to take orders for our $5 t
flo suit and overcoats-- ,

Live men without experience can make
tlS' per month. If jou can furnish fat-- ,
is factory refere ice we will furnish u com-
plete sample line and outfit and start you
at work at once. For particulars address
American iVoolen Mil's C-- . Enterprise
uuiiuing, v.nicago, im

uuaiwviJUjolinM, J'ajnefc: Co., aie
now located one door west of Dairy mple's
store on ouri s.reet. iteai estate and In.
urnce, hop and fruit dryer j a spec ally.

Hop tlcktts furnished. Net ary work done
cheap. o im

FOR SALE 'A lust-cm- s saddle pony,
will drive single or (".cubic Enquire at
Wells Fargo & Co's office of Gate. Coch-
ran. tf

CAMPERS -- All who wisn In lie taken to
the Neitucca and other points on the
coait..passengers and camp c;ui inent
apply to Mark 136 Court. 8-- 2 Im

CAMPING OUTFIT stock
and mast complete line t f trnu and camp
rrpiipmmts in halein I I. Fieeland,' lit
the Arucij. 7.20 im

YEW PARK UROCUUY- -,i open for
butlnrss with a new slock of goods. A.
len & Howersox. 7. 16 im.

"'
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice it hereby given that James Uadcr,
Cf tbe.CapiUl City hipre-- s Co., has sold his
interest In the same t'i Elmer White, and th I

bereafu.r,ihe latter will conduct the same,
I Kill collect.1 a) I bills and pay all debts,
buf wiHbe responsible for no con.
tracted'aticr this date

KI.MEU WHITE.
Saltm, July 36, itfo$. )lbvt

for Infants

OP

TT

Or W. A. WANN Secretary of Faculty.

Ice !

First qunllty he by tlic carload.

to any part of tlic city, or
to any depot or wliarf.
I'cr 100 lbs 2oc
Per ton sacks) $5 00

HgrTliese prices until further
notice.

Peaches.
Stayton Hour
Salens Special
Aumsvillc 1'lour ,
Now
Arbuckle una Llun Coffee, per pic.

per pint
Lenox Soap, 8 bars ,

Uest Moclm Java fJolTcc, per lb . ,

Good Mocha andJava coffee lb, ...
10 lbs Lard
5 lbs Lard ,

per lb ,
lOlbs. 11, Wheat
10 lbs Corn Meal

Try our 0 Cream Outs for musli.
Old P. O '

wate rates.
Co.,

both

also huyo Ice ureain parlors
corner otrccl.

n

J,

Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE

C&z&z74Mlz4m
THCCtHTAUWCOMWNT,

seventh Annual session,

CTATO

HMiHHnnniHnnHH!!

!L
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

CAmAL BRKWRTAND KXWORKS

Artesian
Distilled

Condensedand Filtered,

Delivered

(without,

liiiiKUiivcs,

Chocolate,

Corner

UUMI, TIrr. HIWVOKK CITY.

h J

and professional
equipped training derailment of nine
with 230

Regular course of three
year professional,

Graduates of and
uirectly to piofessicnal work.

The diploma of the s recogntred
by law as'a life certificate to te.

The graduates of the are In
expenses-Tl- re year Irom $120 to

S160.

and no

. Ihe first term will open Tuesday, Septem-lc- r

10.
Catalogues full of work

cheerfully sent on application.

P. L. CAMPBELL, President.

Capital

Brewery
Beer !

For and pleasure
the Brewery the
best on the It
s everywhere bottled "and on

tap.

(iOc 0 box
'. 1 0j

$1 00
, 1 tu

10
lfic, 2 for 25c

10c
25c

35

05
50
25
35
25

HARRITT I LAWRENCE

In connection at
All of teiupcranco for

Door East cf

Give us a

KLINGER BECK, Props., SALEM, OREGON.
TELEPHONE 2i:i.

and Oils,
Superior Stoves Ranges,

Good Fishing Tackle, go to

BROWN St SMITH
256 Commercial st,

Dewey
ricklns.pcrqt

and
per

Outdid- -

Paints

CRYSTAL ICE AND COLO STORAGE 00.

a specialty of furnishing id the ice manufactured-fro- pure
well distilled at '

are also sole wholestilo fnrGuuibrlntis Hrewery of Port-
land, and Joseph Schlctz Hrewery Co., of Milwaukee, for druuslit and

of Nineteenth and

Well

sate, ij'iuy attendance, uive in a can..
M'OUIItR & TJ5ATZ.

Telephone 207, and Nineteenth streets, Salcio.

RIM'S III ItlfiTMiT!
94 Utate Noxt

Best meals the city for 15c

and

Strong academi; courses.

grades, children.

normal years.
Senior

ocredited high schools

school

school de- -
I.'get

Beautiful healthful location,
saloons

details
Address

health drink only
purest Capital beer,
brewed Pacific coast.

found

SO

with their works
kinds drinks

Bank,

&

and and

Make trade
lowest

They auetils

bottled ioods.
They

State

givlnjr

Bush's

State

street.

MANHOOD RESTORED SSS;cuaraoteed to cure nil nc. lum diseases, men as Wesi. J,o ofbrain lwcr, Headache, Wakrlulncu, Lost MiMiooc. sbt!y Hull-slon-

Itcrvousnrss, Ul ilrolm, loss of p jwtr iu Ucucrai. ' Oinu or
ellUer ntx, caused by oertxertlon, youthful errors, ev si'" je ut
wunuvvmiuyi piiiuuuuis, Wllilll ibu tu JOlinull y, CI J.,.IIIDIJBiaullv. Caubecarrfed in Test pocket. i.ooierbox. 3,Wtusll
prrpaid. Circular I'rte. Bold t.y all drUEglsts. Akkforlt.t .vinaotiritauufactured r,y & Peau fedlclne Co., V iris France, iTau-ll-

'UjC'... diilrlu-ill.- agents. Third aul Vs.mli. "il

FOR SALE BYriD

wholly

trial

FRY, SALEM,: OREGON

BTJSIXMB CAKDS.

o. m. cnrXoKi
SDentist,

Successer to Dr.. M. Keene, old Win 1

Comer, Sal jm, Or. Part tt desiring sarirrii 1

operations at moderate fees in any liranch -

In especial request.

Capital Soap Works,

Running at full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet soaps, lie sure to call
for the Salem brand when )ou want boot
goods.

A W. ANDEREGG,
Manager.

O. ti. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

211', Commercial t,
CySuits $15 and upwards,

Panta $3 and upwards.

BREWSTER & WHIM,

HAY. GJR A.IN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill eed. - tc.

Telephone 178.
91 Court si., Salem, Or

New Blacksmith Shop.
W- - P. R. SMITH CO

the old reliable smiths have opened a
shop opposite tho brewery, and invite
patrons. Best work and lowest prices- -

IBS Commercial st, Salem.

Salem Water Co.,

OFFICE, CITY IlALLr
For water service apply at office. 15il'4

payable monthly in advance. Malce
complaints at tee ot- -

Hop Grow s

Insura

Special inducements offered to insure your
property and crop. Only reliable comp --

nies. 28$ Commercial st.
GEO, M. I1EELBR & CO.,

7 30 d& w Salem.

MEATS AND' POULTRY .

NEW MARKET,
'State street, near railroad. Freshest aid

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town ' ?

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Brown & Son, of.the East Salem meat mar-
ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
ftill be pleased to see all of th'-i- r old patrons
and the rett of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con
scientiously filled 1

MROW & STETJSLOFT,

Butchers and Packers
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Ilest stock, best service and lowest price
316 OommercW

W. A, WHITE,

Successor to Thomas & White.

Club Stable

Finest Rigs in the City

Kates)Roasonablc
Near Hotel Willamette-- 7 181m

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY
leaseiotlce Uie cut In prices

on the following
Sk'.ts, plain tocenti
(Jnaer drawers 5 to 10 ccrti
Under shirts 5toiocei''
Sotks", per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs ,.1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs . . , 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and other work in proportion.

tyFlaimk and other work lutein jeut'y
washed by luti !.

COL. 3. OLMSTEAD, Proprietot
"

CAPITAL, 'cm
Express and Transfei

Meets all mall and passenger traits. Bag-BE-

and express to all parts of th city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70,

ELMER WHITR

REMOUED -

BECKNER & HAMILTON

have removed tb tietec awl ptamto

Ins bualneMta 3K CawwrcW etreet
oppoeff e State Inewaflce bttMtec,

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to plessnre seekers.
I am prepared to pack people lata the M

swings, or any place In the Rmnlatav, Urn,
also to cook for 1 mall or )rj(e ciBiping pa
ties, address.
6i7dw3m bUANK PKRKKTr, UetroUXk.


